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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Island?.

Draw Exchange on the
.Biiulc orCalUbriilu, S. IT.

And their agents In
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONO.

Messrs. X. M. Rothschild A Son, London.
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Jl.uik Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Cliristchurcli, and Wellington.
The Uiuk of British Columbia, Vic- -

torln, B. C. Or.
AND

Transact a General Hanking Business,
con ly

PledjoJ to neither Sect nor Party.
Bat csUbllslieil far tho benefit of all.

MONDAY, JAN. f), 1885.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Auction Sale at Temple of Fash-
ion, by Lyons & Levey, at 7.

Skating, 7.
Harmony Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7:30.
Baud, Emma Square, 7:30.

THE COTTON CENTENNIAL.

Between 30,000 and 35,000 people
visited the !Ncw Orleans Exposition
on the opening day, Dec. lGth. It
was turned over to President Arthur
by telegraph, and he declared it
open in the same manner from
"Washington. The Hew T. Dc Witt
Talmagc, of Biooklyn, opened tho
ceremonies with praj'er, Major
Burke, Director-Gener- al gave n brief
address, and Gov. McEnery deliv-
ered the oration of the day. It was
announced by Major Burke that not
a hundred feet of space was unal-
lotted or would not be occupied
TVithin the next ten or fifteen days.
The main building of the exhibition
is the largest ever erected, and pro-

bably the best for the purpose in
every way. It is 1,378 feet long by
905 feet wide, without any partitions
to obstruct the view, and is well
lighted from walls and roof with an
avoidance of the direct rays of the
sun. The building for the United
States and States exhibits is 885
feet long and 565 feet wjdc ; the
horticultural hull, GOO feet by 191
feet; the art gallery, 250 feet by
100 feet ; machinery hall, 350 feet
by 120 feet. "The World's Expo-
sition," the official circular says,
" in its intent, scope and provision,
covers every object on earth having
any relation to man's use or in-

terest." The main building, "while
affording fifty percent more space
than the main building of the Phila-
delphia Centennial, being fully as
pleasing in architectural design nnd
appearance, has not cost one-four- th

as much to erect." Outside at-

tractions of the show arc on an
extensive scale, including both
natural characteristics and special
celebrations. Among the latter will
be an international drill with a naval
and land sham fight.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Somebody whispers us that the
New Year's article of our morning
contemporary, animadverted upon
the other day, was only a parody
upon an Opposition paper's editorial.
That would make it a horse of a
slightly different hue. As, however,
few people read all the local papers,
such ambiguous utterances would
be better with the inscription, "This
is a joke," after the example of the
Kchoolboy in his first essay at sketch-
ing a horse.

The Afarshal shows himself to be
of the right stuff, by manifesting
neither fear nor favor in putting
down any unlawful practices of
which he becomes cognizant. Unless
white people are kept from naughty
ways, there will be no honor in
regulating other races. Therefore,
tho pouncing upon a lottery on
Saturday night may be expected to
have a wholesome effect in more
ways than one, It is eaid that tho
object of the drawing was a charit-
able one, and that tho operators
were acting under-hig- h legal advice
that they were within the lw. Under
audi circumstances wo sympathize
with them, but hope their trpublo is
tho beginning of tho suppression of
all kinds of gambling within the
Kingdom.

Our readers would think we were
romancing if we gave the accounts
some of our advertisers give of in- -

ci eased business following liberal
! advertising. Given a good stock of
, goods and reasonable prices, an

uiu miiuini mm

advertisement in the ButLETix is
certain to bring customers- - to tho
shop. It does tho work of an army
of drummers, without any of the
annoyances to tho public incident to
tho drumming system. In hard
times advertising is more necessary
than when business is brisk, for tho
merchant who advertises is certain
to get more of what tiade is going
than his neighbor who docs not.

One of the most lamentable facts
in Hawaiian affairs is the readiness
with which political parties have
used the curse of leprosy for par-
tisan ends. We do not say that the
Saturday lJrcs3 is guilty of this
crime against humanity, in its en-

dorsing Judge Davidson's represen-
tation, to a California audience,
that this kingdom is little better
than a great lazaretto, and that no
one can spend any time hero and be
sure of escaping scatheless from the
plague. But that paper incurs a
tremendous responsibility in so
doing. Any man who believes all
that is said there acts like a fool by
remaining in the country an hour
longer than the time he can gpt con-

veyance out of it.

THE EVANGELISTIC MISSION.

Mrs. Hampson, the evangelist,
who is celebrated for successful
work in her native country England,
and in Australia and Now Zealand,
began her public mission in Hono-
lulu yesterday, h'olding two services
in Kawaiahao Church. At 11 o'clock
the body of the church was filled
with people, including a goodly
number of the' natives whose regular
place of worship it is, and the galle-
ries accommodated the overflow with
room to spare. Mrs. Hampson gave
out the opening hymn, " Come ye
that love the Lord," which was led
by a select choir, accompanied by
Miss Hopper on a pianoforte, the
great organ being silent. Pastor
Oggcl prayed, and Mrs. Hampson
read, with impressiveness, the seventh
of Matthew. Pastor Cruzan made
announcements relative to the mis-

sion, and then further devotional
exercises, including prayer by the
evangelist, led on to the sermon.
For the latter Mrs. Hampson selected
as her text the 9th verse of the 0th
chapter of Galatians, "Be not
weary in well-doin- g, for in due
season ye shall reap if yc faint not."
A greater oratorical effort than the
discourse could not often have been
heard in this city. In the main it
constituted a magnificent panegyric
upon Christianity as the only genuine
civilizing and elevating agency in
the world. It vividly held up as an
example to be avoided the course of
professing Christians who were not
concerned beyond their own salva-
tion. The preacher urged with re-

markable force the value of the
Apostlc's.advicc, showing by stiik-in- g

illustrations that good deeds
yield a certain harvest, even though
it may not appear in the lifetime of
the doer. They had in the text,
work, not words ; doing, not saying.
She was very impressive at the close,
in pointing out the hollowncss of
what goes for success in the world.
Looking down over the platform, as
if into the grave of one of the
world's greatest 'kings and warriors,
she enquired in graphic terms if
those dust and ashes were success,
and then with burning eloquence
depicted tho antithesis of an eternal
crown and sceptre for those who
devoted their mortal lives to well-

doing.

The audienco at the evening ser-

vice was even larger than that at the
morning, nnd the sermon was no less
powerful. Mrs. Hampson carries
force of character and earnestness
in her countenance, is possessed of
histrionic abilities that would give
her a high position in any profession
where such arc at a premium, and
withal seems to have the natural
orator's indefinable power over an
audience. She disclaims, however,
any reliance upon personal gifts,
desiring, as she expressed in her
prayer yesterday morning, that the
speaker should bo invisible to tho
gazo of tho multitude, that tlioy
might seo only her Master.

Meetings will bo addressed by
Mrs. Hampson every evening this
week at half-pa- st bcvcn, in Kawaia-
hao Church, and a prayer meeting
will bo hold in connection with thp
mission at noon every day in tho
Bethel Vestry.

ISLAND NEWS.

Mr. Charles Kibling, purser of
tho Lelma, kindly furnishes tho
news given below from Hawaii :

A burglary took place on New
Year's night at Paauhau. Tho res-

taurant of Apana' was cntcicd
through a window, and a small safe
containing about six hundred dollars
was carried off. It was found after-
ward in a small "gulch half n mile
away, but broken open and the con-

tents of course gone. No clue to
the identity of tho burglars is men-

tioned.
New Year's day was celebrated at

Paauhau with horse and foot races,
nnd trials of speed between Paauilo
and Paauhau slock. Tho principal
event was Mr: Horner's mnrc run-
ning against air. Holmes's horse of
Kohala. Tho former won, making
the half mile dash in 54J seconds.

Messrs. T. II. Davics & Co.'snew
mill atKukaiau, Hawaii, was started
for the first time on Now Year's da'.
The trial was a success, all the ma-

chinery working with smoothness.

EMMA SQUARE CONCERT.
The Band will play at Emma

Square this evening at 7:30. Tho
following is the programme :

I'AllT I.
Overture Homllda & Constance

Meyerbeer
Garotte Imperial Faut
Cavatlna Hcllarlo Donizetti
Reminiscences of Bellini Godfrey

l'AUT II.
Medley Pleasant Memories Beyer
Waltz Laura Millockcr
Quadrille Beggar Student.. "

Olwi Naifl. Hawaii Ponot.

Earl Derby, British Secretary of
State for tlto Colonics, in speaking
on the subject of the federation of
the British Empire, expressed the
opinion that the initiative in any
movement in the direction of Imperial
federation rests with the colonies
primarily and not with the mother
country.

Ales, fines; Lianors,
MANILA CIGARS, AND

Westphalia Hanis,
AT AUCTION,.

Wednesday, January 7th,
At'12 noon,

At tho Stpro of Ed. Hoffschlscger & Co.,

On a Credit to the Trade.

E. P. ADAMS,
oio at Auctioneer.

Furniture Sale.

Wednesday, January 7th,
At 10 a. m., at the Kcau Premises,
King street, Palamn, LotNo. 1,

will be told, the

Household' Furniture
As follows:

Upholstered Parlor Set,
Bed Lotmsc. Ch-iir- , P.itdnt Rockers,

Mirrors, Rugs, Whatnot', Centre Table,
Brackets, Vases,

BLACK WALNUT MARBLE-TOP- ,

BED ROOPI SET,
Hair Mattresses, Pillows, Mosquito

Nets, Wardrobe, Pine Bcdttsads, bide-boaid-

Ice Chen, Ciockcrv and Glass.
Meat Safe,

Stove and Kitchen Fnrniture.
E. P. ADAMS,

010 2t Auctioneer.

WANTED.
BY a young girl, a situation to do

light houso work, and tnko care
of children. Apply at this office.

010 3t

A Good Pasture for Horses,
.. .iy- - A few horses will bo

uiKun iu pasture ni Aia
noa Valley. Pasture se-

curely fenced. EgrPor
terms, &c. apply to
J. JSMMJSLUTII,

PIO ly No. 0 Xiuianu Si.

F. PYAT,
Tie Ladies' Hair Dresser,

Has postponed his departure until
tlie 15th instant.

Ladle wishing his service will pkatc
call or icavu order at'

No. 31 3UCIIARD3 STREET.
002 2u

LOST OK STOLEN
JROM MY PREMISES OX FRIDAY,

2nd. n Ray Pony, Mar on fore-hea- d

and black points. A reward will
be given on returning same to

.S.M.CARTER.
10 lw LiUliafcJuddsls.

SITUATION WANTED.
AYOUNG MAN, HAWAIIAN,

,blSKi situation Jn u Store,
Wholesale prcfeireci. Speaks English.
Is a good penman, and has had sixyears business experience. Rcfcrcnco
given. Apply to

J. A. PALMER,
001 2w General Business Agent.

Afc?
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fS. an. CARTER,
AOEST TO TAKE

Acknowledgments lo Labor Contracts.
Office with Mr. Flshbournc. 00D 3m
.

TO LET.
At Palamn. tirnr Reformatory
School, ncoinfoitablo cottage,

Isnrrnnmlfft wtfli aliniln trrra.
Eay terms to a good-tenan- Apply to

JOHN ROBELLU,
On the premises, or. I. E. Wisicman, 27
Merchant st,, Honolulu. 8S8

TO LET.
nK&J&A-- Pnlama, near Reformatory
5wJyv$3School, a new and commodious

Bascottagc. Suitable for n family.
His never been occupied. Easy terms
to n good tenant.

JOHN ROBELLO,
On the picmtacs, or J. E. Wiskman, 27
Merchant St., Honolulu. 838

Coitasfc to XjcI.
A Cottage, nearly new, with

two rooms, and fiont nnd
back verandah, with water

laitl on, standing m well-shade- d grounds
near Kawaiahao Church, will be rented
at it reasonable rate. Enquire of
002 tf S. B. HOLE.

XJAVclliiip; House to Lot.
The premises now occupied

by Judgo McCully, on Bcre-tanl- a

street, in Kuloakahua,
will uc rentou alter tlie 1st ni tcmiiary,
1885, at reasonable intes. The house is
commodious and the outhouses con-

venient. The giounds are veil planted
with trees and shrubs. Enquire of
EOi tf S. B. DOLE.

Cottage to T.et.
PREMISES KNOWN AS THE

Swinton Premises adjoining the
residence of the. late Henry May on
Berctania street. Possession given Im-
mediately. Apply to

A. ROSA.
00S tf Gov't Building.

Xcw Cottage to let.
ANEW COTTAGE, corner of

Kimu blrccis; four rooms
' kitchen, bath and pautrv Water laid
on. Healthy location. Terms icason-abl- e.

Enquire of
W. O. ATWATER,

000 2v Go't Building.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
rpWO FURNISHED ROOMS to let.
JL Apply No. 4 Garden Line. 600 lw

Furnished Rooms.
J70R GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply

MRS. TURNER, 72 Alakea
street 000 ly b

Building Lots for Sale.
SEVERAL building lots for pale or

Kapalaina, near the Niuhc-lewn- i
bridge, on the Ewa side of tho

lane leading to Austin's estate. Easy
terms. Apply lo W. C. ACHI,
Liw office of W. R. Castle. S37'tf

FOR SALE.

ABLACK MARE, broken to saddle,
gentle and a fine I rotter.

881 tf APPLY THIS OFFIOE.

NOTICE.
PERSONS HAVING accounts

against me personally, or on ac-
count of mydraying business, are re-

quested to present the same monthly
instead of quarterly as heretofore.
S!)0 lm. GEO. ll. ROBERTSON.

NOTICE.
ON and after ibis date, Mr. J. E.

Wiseman will take charge of my
books, distribute and collect my bills
without exception. His receipt will be
sufficient.

GEORGE TROUSSEAU. M.D.
Honolulu, Nov. 21, 1834. 874 tf

NOTICE.
ON and after this dale, Mr. Jno. A.

Palmer will attend to tho distri-
bution and collection of our entire ac-
counts; his receipt will he sufficient.

.T. S. McGREW, M.D.
H. G. McGREW, M.D.

Honolulu, Jan. 1, 1685. 008 2w

NOTICE.
THE COPARTNERSHIP EXISTING

the linn name of A. W.
Peircc & Co., was dissolved by mutual
consent Dec. 20th, 1884. The dissolu.
tion to take eflect Jan. 1st, 1880. The
business of tho late Him will he d

by A. W. Peirco under the old
Arm name, who assumes tho liabilities
and to whom all deinnnds agaiust the
late firm must bo presented, nnd to
whom all debts due the Arm must be
pnld. A. W. PEIRCE,

D. P. PETERSON,
E. VANDOORN.

Honolulu, Dec. 20th, 1834. 007 3t

Situation Wanted,
BY an unman icd Portuguese who

speaks English well, undci stands
nori.es, and is willing to do any kind of
work. Best jefcrenco given. Apply to
M. A. Gons'ilvcs & Co., C7 Hotel bt.

800 2v

THE PEOPLE'S WANTS.
.;. j:. WISEMAN'S list ofIIoiif.es, Cottages, Rooms, Sc., to

,eiJt,.. "wM'riiiiiff Giiiilc news itemspublished dally. no, m

ALVINH. RASEMANN,
Book-Bind- er

PAPER-RULE- and BLANK-BOO-K

Manufacturer.
Book Binding of all desciiption neally

and promptly executed.
Gazette Building . . Merchant street

,
723 ly

MR. W. C. PARKE
HAS AN OFFICE over Bishop & Co.'

Bank, nnd will bo happy to attendto any business entrusted to his care,
802 Cm

Kindergarten School.
MISS MUTHEU would nnnounce

tho next term of tho Kinder-
garten and Primary School will open

On Monday, January 5, 1885.
School hours from 0 a.m. till 2 p.m.

000 4t

I

OTNEW YEAH"

Tho Largest and Finest Assortment of

Fancy Baskets, Cornucopias,
Boxes, co., &c.

Suitable for New Year's Presents,

W
CAN HE HAD AT

WfVRW'RW5a,5e5'?irt
Steam Candy Factory, Bread and Cake Bakery,

No. 71 HOTEL STREET.

The undersigned keeps always on hand the greatest variety and largoat
assortment of

' Iw-M- g (liimlisii mill (Me Oiiiiiieuls -

of all descriptions ; keeping a larger stock in his line of business than all
the rest of the establishments combined together.

Please call and convince yourselves..
AT F. HORN'S STEAM FACTORY,

f)04 lw 71 HOTEL STREET.

The Corner Harness Store

Still to the Front !

Largo invoices of Goods (of all descriptions) having been received by me, they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Thau the same quality of Goods can be purchased eltcwherc in Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed. Mv stock consists of nil kinds of AMERICAN.
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts. Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Plates.

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority cf workmanship
and material lcmains unchallenged dining my six years' residence here.

Thankful for the gcncious patronage of the past, its continuance and increase in
the future is respectlully solicited at the old stand.

SSC 3m

o

CHAS. -,

Corner of and King streets, Honolulu, n. I.

JOSEPH. E. WISEMAN,
The Only Eecognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

ESTABLISHED 1 879.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-pro- Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

3?. O. Box 315 : : s s Telephone XTS.
DEPARTMENTS :

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Real Estate in all parts of the King-
dom. Rents Offices, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS-To- ur
istsand the Traveling Public will apply to me for Tickets and Information to
the Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
iP1-T- he LarSesti Grandest and Soundest Institution of its kind in thoWorld.

AG!70K GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY BOUTE IN AMERICA
This Route excels all other routes going East, the scenery being the grundo.t,

the meals the choicest nnd the Palace ana Dining Cars the handsomest and mostcomfortable.
EMPLOYMENT AGENT-Fi- nds Employment for all seeking work in tho vari-

ous blanches of industry on tho Islands.
SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.

The best known Company in the Islands.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER-Ent-crs Goods at Custom House, pays and ditcharges

I-- reight and Duty Rills under power of Attorney.
MONEY BROKER Loans Money at all times on first-clas- s sccuriliy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papers of every description drawn. BillsDistributed and Collected. Books and Accounts kept nnd adjusted. Recordsbearched. Rents Collected. Tuxes and Insuiauco on Property looked alter.Copying .and Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Articles. Corres-

pondence and Commercial Business of every naturo promptly and accurately

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU-Compan- lcs abroadwill correspond with mo for terms, etc. Orders for Island Shells, Curios, LavaSpecimens, Nntivo Views nnd Photo3 carefully filled and forwarded to all parts
ot tho World.

E2T Information appertaining to the Islands given and all correspondence faith,
fully answered.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
873 . General Business Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

nr in iv. iwi 'mwii

Cultivators,

Harrows,

&

DILLINGHAM & Go.
Importers & Dealers in Hardware & Agricultural Implements,

Stcol Plows,

Hoes,

Ets., Etc., Etc.

Foit

Etc., Etc., Elc.

Fonco Wire and Staples, Kerosene Oil a specialty.
Paints, Varnishes, Turpentine,

House Furnishing Goods, Plated Ware, &c., &c.

LEWIS
Have received ox Mariposa;

Swiss Cheese. Gala. Grapes & Pears,
Fine Cala Apples, Dried Figs, Smyrna Figs, Wild Hare, on ice;

Dried Cherries, French Prunes, Cala Fiesh Roll Butter,
Pickled Roll Butter, Cibols' Extract Beef, i pints Chutney, '

Eastern Oysters, in tin and shell ; Fresh Cala Salmon, on ice,
Celery, Cmliilower, Spiced Lambs' Tongues, in email jars;

Libby, McNeill & Llbby's canvas covered dried Beef,Qermea for breakfast, Capo Cod Cinnberries,
And a fnll lino of Fiewh Staple Grocurie.

Island Orders solicited. Telephone No. 240. P, O. Box 207, (702,
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